
           

Courtney Sollenberger  
Phone (717)608-0044  

Email  courtney@1181creeksidemanor.com 

1181 Creekside Manor 
Waterfront Venue With A Relaxed Elegance 

1181 Creekside Manor is a 7 acre property along the Yellow Breeches Creek in 
Mechanicsburg, PA.  Owners Courtney and Eric were married in Jamaica and wanted to bring 

that same relaxed elegance to their brides and grooms.  1181 is a unique venue featuring a 
farmhouse constructed on an 1810 mill, a stone archway, horse barn and the most amazing 
water views. Couples are given access to the property for their entire wedding weekend and 

offered flexibility on how they want their day to look.  
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 1181 Creekside Manor Pricing 2019 and 2020 

Intimate Soiree - up to 75 guests 
Use of  Property for engagement photos 

6 Hours of  Professional Party Planning from the Party Belles for your wedding day. Assist with rehearsal, 
answering questions, organizing the day and coordinating event with Deejay 

Includes tent, tables and chairs setup   

Ready rooms for bride and groom  

And the following inventory: 
30’x 45’ lighted tent 

75 chairs and 10 (8 person round) dining tables - 4 banquet, 6 high top tables  

Comfort station of  two restrooms and lounge area 

Arch for decoration and marriage site. 

Two heaters & fire pit  

Decor collection of  mason jars, lanterns, vases, signs, candle holders two wine barrels, corn-hole game sets and 
more 

$5000 

Full Celebration - 75-200 guests 
Use of  Property for engagement photos 

Access for your wedding weekend Friday noon- Sunday noon 

Valet for entire event(ending no later than 10:30pm) 

Includes tent, tables and chairs setup 

Ready rooms for bride and groom  

Tents to accommodate guest count 

6 Hours of  Professional Party Planning from the Party Belles for your wedding day. Assist with rehearsal, 
answering questions, organizing the day and coordinating event with Deejay 

And the following inventory: 
250 chairs and 15 (8 person round) dining tables - 4 banquet, 6 high top tables 

Comfort station of  two restrooms and lounge area  

12 foot by 12 foot hardwood dance floor 

150 white linen napkins and 25 white linen tablecloths 

Arch for decoration and marriage site. 

Two heaters & fire pit 

Decor collection of  mason jars, lanterns, vases, signs, candle holders two wine barrels, corn-hole game sets and 
more 

$8000


